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Friday Hose Special
Mis'Re' silk lisle hose. Colors pink, sky, tan, white

and black.' Fashioned' foot, seamless leg, 50c quality, per
pair 39c. '.

, vftnlt Corset Covers
'lJr&Mfc- pl'p5?r!!garnien for wear right now.

VomenV tfght weight Tibbed cotton corset covers with
high neck and long sleeves or high neck and no 6leeves. All
sizes, "at each, 50e.

S64 Our Howard Street Window for Great
Special Sale of Men's Shirts Saturday.

1 at'

mt Square in Basement

fjot lengths of all kinds

Just, what the perllementary status of
these, amendments would be. 24

Senator Borah appealed to the aenate for
a direct vote n th income ta of

Mr. Aldrlch replied that the-firs-

thins; to do. waa to complete the schedules
of the measure and ace how much revenue
waa available.

Slight Solace
for Count Born it.

Court Givei Children to Wife, but to

San Prince Helie from Visit , for
' ' ' "'

.
ing Them!

I

. PARIS, May . The decision of the Mr.court of Count Bon I De Caslellane's
appeal of the case feroufht by him for the thecustody of his children waa handed down
today and la a partial, victory for the count.
It confirmed decision of .the lower
court, glvlnc the .mother the custody of the
children, but t set forth that the father
alone had the right, to choose their In-

structor and designate the college In which
they were to be educated. Furthermore,
Prince Hefte lea 'agan la specifically ex- -'

eluded from the' list of persons authorised
to visit yie children and the count's con-

tention that of the prince Is
pernicious la "thus In effect sustained. The
costs of the appeal are divided.

for the two boys'wlthln a "fortnight, they
are to be sent to the Lycee of Janson,
where only HMe mother, the grandmother
andtOeorge' Gould may visit' them. The
decision seta forth' also that "whatever the
character and pant of Prince Ue Hasan, lt

.la Cot rishL thai th orinoru, Iraniun Hin last
her children thV Influence Qf .her new htis- -
nna to prejuaice tneir auecnon ror, their' "' ' " ' ''father.'1

WILL
,

ALL0W RESURVEYS

(Continued from First Page.)
' '-

disposals under final entries, meaning when
patents are Issued, as maintained by the
congressman

The essential part of the decision of
the, secretary reads: "I have decided to
construe extent of dlnposala wlilch. If over ,
mi per cent or total areas would, under
present regulations, exclude a township
from reaurvey, to mean disposals under
final entries, . .Upon this basis, a resurvey,
of sixty out of t sixty-eig- ht townships ap-
plied tot through you will be allowed, pro-
vided

Is

the examiner of surveys shall report
obliteration ufflolent .to Justify It."

4 ,
suggestion-b- y .Mr. Kmkald. and given the

du consideration' 7y the' secretary, waa
thatr'as'td'publl elands remaining untsken
by homestanders, no person was demand-
ing a resurvey tlretror-- . and no necessity this
existed therefor as long as not entered;
while, as fb:. lands . which had. bee. Med
upon by homesteaders. '."the greatest neces-
sity existed, that they" "Be able to ascertain
their lines, and that tto 'give relief to these
was the purpose dfvJwo act. ,

Klnkald ftisiasae a Bill.
M.

Hitherto "Mr. Khdjalfl has, by special
bills passed" "at egcii session, secured

to 'Hls dlstrkt at yearly
expense ,t government of from 115.000 to
110,000. Now! theae . applications-wil- l be

. made uodtr this at. which Is of a general In
eharaVter. Hla appllcatlona already made
for this year will total a cost of from

SO.flO to $90.0(10. . ' '

The first Nil passed by the hojae of
representatives at this" apecial session went
through today at the solicitation of repre.
sentatlve Klnkald. This bill passed the

Made to

Metfur for

M4-3O- 0 SOI TH
ICth Farnam SU.

4

tl AI.I. P1PT1 hut. i-l-

of Wash Materials at, per

last session and became a law February
and was entitled "to grant John T.

RlvPtt the privilege to make commutation
hta homestead entry In Nebraska along

the projected line of the Burlington, so
said homestead entry might be used for
townsite purposes." It now appears the
name of homesteader was not correctly
given In the act. The name should have
omitted middle Initial "T" and this cor-
rection, waa made In the house today and
senators Burkett and Brown will car for

In the senate.
J.'J. Lange of Wilbur, Neb., former con-

sul at Lolengen, Germany, was presented
President Taft today by Congresemsn

Klnkald. Mr. Lange made a strong plea
the appointment f( F. J. Sadllek of

Wilbur to a diplomatic place, stating that
thousands of Bohemians who voted for
Mr. Taft would take the appointment of

Sadllek as a compliment to their coun-
trymen., who had united themselves with

United States.. Mr. Lange waa very
much pleased with his visit to the pres-
ident and believe a Bohemian will be rec-
ognised in seme diplomatic capacity
abroad.

Sauer Kraut is

Prize for Taft
President Wini Barrel of Fermented

Cabbage at Sandusky
ElkV Fair.

SANDUSKY, O., May Taft
holds the ticket that drew a barrel of
sauerkraut worth $3 at the Elks' fair here

night. It was presented to him by
William Homer R4ehart, president of the
Porry '; Victory and International Centen-
nial Peace commission, who was In Wash-
ington recently.

SPHERICAL BALLOON USED
FOR AERONAUTIC FRESHMEN

Officers New to Aviating; Takes Iato
Sklea for First Time at

Fort . Omaha.

Thuisday's weather being especially pro-
pitious (or ballooning the captive spherical
balloon was utilized all morning for ex-

perimental flights. The balloon Is made
captive by ropes and practically all of the
officers of the aeronautical class made as-

censions during the morning. The flight
about 200 feet upward and the balloon

remained up all day.
Visitors were entertained at the fort In

afternoon by & base ball game In the
Intervals of the balloon flights.

Brigadier General Allen, chief signal offi-
cer of the army, will arrive at Fort Omaha

morning.
A large number of cttUene visited Fort

Omaha during the dajr to witness the aero-
nautical experiments.

DIRECTORS FOR .ANACONDA

H. Rogers, Jr., la Among- - Those
Added to Board 'of Big; Copper

Comnnar.

BUTTE. Mont., May 27. The annual
meeting of the stockholders of the Ana-
conda Copper Mining company was held

Anaconda today.---Th- following were
chosen directors: John D. Ryan, F. P.
Addlcks. H. H. Rogers Jr.. William Rocke-
feller. George H.-- Church.. V. H. Breughton
and Percy J. Mcintosh.. The last named
succeeds E. C. Bogart. HHi Rogers Jr.,
succeeds J. F. Judson. and F. P. Addicks
succeeds the late H. H. Rogers,

THINK
OF IT!

16TT1 STREET.
OMAHA, NEB.

A Macarhy- - Wilson
Goal and Trouser Suit

Blue 6reg, Gray Serges or fancy good. Any shade or pattern
'v " ..'.v.-- i 'you want.

Now right now, and right here
,be(or tht svcclal array of aultlnga put on gale at tbta price
la Entirely booltedyou cn enjoy the distinction of the obvious

- upe'riortty l MftcCarthy-VllBo- n tailoring for $20. good
I -- piece suit being made to order for this price.

M'T you must com in right awgy. This offer is unprecedented.
The response will be an unprecedented FLOOD of orders; so
please step lively. We gusrantee every garment to be perfect In fit
and style.

yMacCart Co.

Near and
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TOM HATCH TRAIN ROBBER

Escaped Convict Suggested at One of
Bandit.

KECENTLY FLED IOWA PRISON

Mar y (l.e that Is Worth
'lle-Ma- ll ark niseov.

err Provee Fraltlesa.

Through his apparent deslra to do all his
work In the west, officials of l)s Moines
are of the opinion that Tom Hatch, an old
train robber and escsped convict, was one
of tho men who committed the robbery of
the Union Pacific train Saturday.

Hatch escaped from the Fort Madison
penitentiary a week or so ago and all ef
forts to find him have been of no avail
The theory Is that he started west toward
his old stamping ground and found some
of his old friends In crime. Hatch is with
out doubt In need of money, so It is rea
sonable to suppose that he would suggest
holding up a train as the quickest and
easiest way of getting a start.

He has served time for train robbing at
Deer Lodge, Mont

Stromsburg Girl
Welleslcy Leader

Mill Beulah Buckley a Member of the
Champion Golf Team and

Socially Popular.

BOSTON, May 27. (Special Telegram.)
Miss Beulah I. Buckley of Stromshurg,
Neb., who Is a member of the champion
golf team of the class of 1909 at Wellealey
college. Is putting up a strong game and
with her three team mates Is making some
record college scores. Of the many stu
dents enrolled for systematic practice this
season o nthe links, Miss Buckley Is said

Wellesley to be the strongest player,
The college girls have their own club house
and alt the conveniences. Miss Buckley Is
exceedingly popular aoclally at the college
and will figure in the important events of
graduation next month.

TRIAL OF GREEK NEAR END

(Continued from First Psge.)

leaving the room with the girl and of-
ficer, but he had his own explanation of
the way the shooting happened. He told
how he was trying to get rid of the gun
lest he be fined for having It and that the
officer seeing It In his hand fired at him
and hit him. Then he himself fired.

How much or little credence his story
carried with the Jury none could gauge.
The state this morning will endeavor to
rebut his account of being struck by a
policeman when arrested later, the time
he was found under the bed.

Olrl Recalled to stand.
Lilly Breese was called back to the stand.

Her evidence was much the same as on
when called by the .state.

She denied that a Greek who called to
see her at the Jail suggested that she
change her testimony with regard to the
time Lowery drew his gun.

The argument today will be fervid, for
the state will urge the death penalty with
all Ita might and. the defense will contend
that there Is a big doubt, at least, as
to who fired first, Lowery or Masauredis.

AMERICAN LODGE IN LONDON

President Taft and Dike of Con-naug- ht

First Honorary Members
of Masoale Organisation.

WASHINGTON, May Taft
was Informed today that the English grand
lodge of Masons had granted a dispensa-
tion most unusual In the history of Ma-

sonry, for the organisation of a blue lodge
of Masons at London, England, to be com
posed entirely of Americans. The dispen-
sation was granted by the duke of t,

grand master of the grand lodge
of England. The duke and President Taft
will be made the first honorary member
of the lodge, which will be Instituted
June a

LEAVES MONEY TO LORD

Noted Peace Advocate Makes Peculiar
Provision la Will Jnst Filed

for Probate.

CINCINNATI, O., May 1?.-- The will of
William Christie Herron, the noted univer-
sal peace advocate. Who died here a few
days ago, was filed for probate today.
One clause specifies that one-tent- h of the
annual Income of the estate Is to to go to
"the Lord's account." The estate Is said
to be valued at fcii,"00.

DEATH RECORD,

Colonel John g. Load.
WASHINGTON. May tJ. (Special Tel-

egramsLieutenant Colonel John B. Loud,
V. S. A., retired, died today at Fort Snell-In- g,

at the home of his son, First Lieuten-
ant James M. Loud, of the Twenty-eight- h

Infantry. Colonel loud was one of the old
officers of the Ninth cavalry and Ita first
adjutant In Its organisation In 1868. He
served for several years at Fort Robinson
after entering the permanent establish-
ment and also at Fort McKinney, In Texas
and New Mexico. He was retired for dis-

ability shortly after the breaking out of
the Spanish-America- n war. He was major
In the Third cavalry on the breaking out
Of the civil war. entering the permanent
establishment wtih the same rank. He will
be burned In Arlington early next week.

James Thompson.
O'NEILL, N'b., May

James Thompson, living on the John Fal-
lon place, two and one-ha- lf miles north of
town, was kicked by one of bis horses
while unhitching and thrown to the ground,
the wagon running over him and crushing
him in such a manner he died In a few
minutes. He had bought the farm last
spring and moved here about two months
ago. He Is survived by a wife and two chil-

dren. Hla body was shipped to Harvard,
Neb., for burial.

Mrs. Rebecca Shockley.
SIDNEY. IS May

death of Mrs. Rebecca Siiockley of Ran-
dolph removes an old and highly re-

spected resident. Mrs. Shockley came to
Sidney with her husband, John Shockley,

Lwho was clork of the courts In the la t

'SO. Mrs. Shockley wss formerly a tescher
and was a woman of culture. Besides her
husband she leaves two children, Dr. Ned
Shockley of Hsmburg and Mrs. William
Carter of Sidney.

Edaar Hcnko.
CHARLES CITY. Ia.. May
Edgar Henke, son of Rev. E. W. Henke,

for many years presiding elder of the Ger-
man Methodist Episcopal church, died this
afternoon at I o'clock. He was 29 years
old and had suffered from lubercuksla for
nine years.

Guns to Keep
Evil Men Off

Follower of Fanatic Sharp Say the
Leader Hai a Supply of

Firearmi.

KANSAS C1TT. Mo , May 27. -- When the
trial of James Sharp, the "Adam God",
rf the band of street evangelists on trial
for the murder of a police officer In the
riot here last December, was resumed this
morning. It was believed thst it would go
to the Jury before night. The prosecutor
has dismissed the esse against William
Enghnell, the Minnesota boy
who was a member of the band. Enghnell.
who Is an epileptic, was a blind follower,
according to his own testimony, of the
man Sharp.

"I went with him," said the boy, on the
stand, "because Ood revealed to me that
he was David and that he preached the
truth."

He said he had given Sharp everything
he possessed, '"because he was Adam; he
was David; he wsa David ; he was the
father."

"Did Sharp have revolvers and rifles?"
the prosecutor asked.

"Tee."
"Why did he carry them."
"He said when I came of the faith up In

Minnesota that down south they had put
him In Jail for preaching the bible and the
truth. The revolvers and the rifles Were to
keep evil men off."

Enghnell told how In an encounter In
Canada Sharp and his band had stood off
fifty policemen with rifies.

Asks Life Term
for John Junkin

Lawyer for Defense Says He ii Irre-ipomibl-

Criminal Bloody Stone
One of the Exhibits.

CENTERVIL.LE, la.. May 27.-- The foul-
est murder In the criminal history of Iowa
was tha characterisation made today by
Frank Hunter, aslsstant attorney for the
defense, of the murder of Clara Rosen, for
which John Junkin Is on trial. He pictured
Junkin as an Irresponsible criminal and
declared life Imprisonment was the proper
punishment for s moral degpnerate Insen-
sible to the significance of hanging.

State's Attorney Seneca Cornell outlined
the evidence against Junkin, dramatically
holding aloft the bloodstained stone used
to beat out her brains.

Fred Rosen told of finding his sister's
body and Identified artlclea taken by Jun-
kin, Including an engagement ring.

Sensational circumstances attending the
murder of Clara Rosen divulged by officers
Peterson and Black and the stand today
were not mentioned In the lndlctmente
against Junkin. nor msde public heretofore.
These details. It la learned, were suppressed
because the state fear they would excite
the public to mob violence.

COLLEGES GET JOHN D. MONEY

Many Appropriations from Ed oca-tlon- al

Fund Are Made by
General Board.

NEW YORK, May 27. Many appropria
tions Were announced today by the general
education bat. among them several of
$200,0(0 or mir.- In 1907 John D. Rockefel-
ler gave the general education board ao
endowment of 132,000.000 to be used for the
purposes of the board. A list of appropria-
tions announced today Includes:

University of Vermont, Burlington, 1100,- -
000; Johns Hopkins university, Baltimore,

250,000; Oberlin college, Oberlin, O., $125,- -
000; Randolph-Maco- n Woman's college.
Lynchburg, Va., $50,000; for agricultural
demonstration work In the southern
states, $19,000; professors of secondary edu-

cation In the state universities of the
southern states, $23,750; Tuskegee Normal
and Industrial Institute, Tuskegee, Ala.,
$10,000; Calhoun Colored school, Calhoun,
Ala., $2,266; Hamlin university, St. Paul,
$75,000; Bryn Mawr college, Bryn Mawr,
Pa., $250,000; University of Wooster, Woos-te- r,

O., $150,000; Hendrlx college, Conway,
Ark., $75,000; College of St. Thomas, Si.
Paul, Minn., $76,000; University of Vlr-glnl- a,

Charlottesville, Va., $80,000; Agnes
Scott college, Decatur, Ga $100,000; Wash-
ington university, St. Louis, $200,000.

DOUBLE CRISIS
IN BIG STRIKE

(Cbntlnued from First Page.)

true, we stand prepared to aid you In get-
ting the malls through. I should be glad
to confer with any representative of the
Postofflce department designated by you
(the poatmsster general) to aid In accom-
plishing this result."

The latter auggestlon Is being considered
by Mr. Stewart, but no decision has yet
been reached. The matter will be taken
up with Postmaster General Hitchcock,
who returned today from a trip to Cuba
for the benefit of hla health.

Mr. Stewart declared that while the de-

partment would be glad to get the malls
through In any way practicable, so aa to
supply the service, he expressed 'doubt
whether the department could compel the
Georgia Railroad company to divide Its
trains and run a train for mall purposes
only. That, said Mr. Stewart, Involves a
legal question which might arise under the
federal statutes If the company attempted
to make up a full train and run It and
there was physical Interference. That ia
a question, he said, which has been passed
upon by the federal courts and will be one
entirely for the Department of Justice to
handle. The most that could be done, Mr.
Stewart declared,-J- a to Insist upon a per-
formance of the malhservlce and If there la
any interference with the service then It
would be for tha Department of Justice
to take action if It amounted to a violation
of the statutea.

PROF. PERISHO MADE DEAN

Promotion for Member of Sooth
Dakota ( nlvcrslty Kacalty Pro.

gram for Commencement,

VERMILLON, 8. D.. May 7- .-t Special.)
Professor E. C. Perisho, at present head

cf the department of geology of the uni-

versity rf South Dakota, has been ap-

pointed dean of the college of arts and
sciences, succeeding Dean Clark M. Young,
who died about a year ago while Journey-
ing for hia health.

The dates for commencement week at
the university of South Dakota are Jjne
t to 10, Inclusive. The following program
for the Week la announced:

Sunday, June 6 at 11 a. m.. baccalaureate
sermon by Kev. James 8. Montgomery of
Minneapolis. At p. m. occurs the an-
nual urmun to the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W.
C. A. by the speaker of the morning.

Monday, June I Art reception at i:00

p. m. Annual concert of the college of
music at Sw) p. m.

Tuesday, June S Clssa dsv exercises at
! on p. m. President's reception at o'clock
p. m.

Wednesday, June 1 Address before the
college of law at p. m. by Dick Hsn. y
of the South Dakota supreme court. Re-
union of alumni.

Thursday, June 10 Commencement ad
dress at 10 a. m. by Francis W. Shephard-so- n

of the university ttt Chicago, his sub
ject oemg, me- American Optimist."

Two Are Killed
by Boiler' Explosion

Brothers Victims of Accident at
Tilton, Arkansas Three

Others Hurt.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., May ?7.J. Slncum and
his brother, R, L. Slocum. were killed and
three other men were dangerously Injured
by s boiler explosion at Tilton, Ark., ac-
cording to a special to the Post-Dispat-

today.

ASHES ARE GIVEN TO WAVES

Pecnllar Barlal of Remain of Con
federate Soldier Whose Name

ia Kept Secret.

NORFOLK, Vs.. May 27.- -A remarkable
burial occurred In the channel of Hamp
ton Roads off Sewell'ft Point today, when
the ashes of a former confederate soldier,
who recently died In Feattlo. Wash., were
owered into the v.ater In a tiny silver

casket In which they were sent from Seat-
tle, first to Richmond and then to Old
Point Comfort, by direction of the de
ceased. The burial was made by W. H.
Fitzgerald of Richmond, by whose side the
deceased Seattle man foucbt In the United

rtillery at Norfolk at Sewell s Point dur
ing the civil war.

The Identity of the deceased has not
been revealed.

Kemper. Hemphill & Buckingham,
All Kinds of Plating.

AID FOR MASSACRE ORPHANS

Armenian ftellef Association Will
Assame "npport of Children Made

Dependent by Murderers.

WORCESTER, Mass., Msy 27,-- The sup
port of sixty children, made orphans by
the recent massacres In the Adana dis-

trict. Aslatlo Turkey, has been assumed
by the National Armenian and Indian Re
lief association. It Is possible to support
one child for a year for $. and an effort
will be made to secure interest in this
country to create a fund to care for 200
or 300 orphans.

JOY RIDING AUTO BILL

Mcasnre fflgmed by' Hashes Makes
Unauthorised Use of Car

Larceny.

ALBANY, N. Y.." May
Hughes today signed the "Joy
riding" automobile bill. It provides that
"any chauffeur or other person who, with
out the consent of the owner, shall take
an automobile or motor vehicle and oner- -

ate or drive, steals the same, and Is guilty
of larceny and shall be punishable ac
cordingly." ... ....

FIRE DRILL SAVES PUPILS
Cool-Head- ed Professor Prevents Panic

When - Flames. B reals Ont '
Jn Laboratory. - ;

AKRON, O., May 27. The copl head of
C. P. Alexander, Instructor of physics.
prevented a panic among the. 1,000 pupils
at the High school today when., fire broke
out in the laboratory. Mr. . Alexander
quieted the students. The fire drill was
used and, although the building waa fill.
ng with smoke, all the scholars were

quietly marchedl out. '
THIRTEEN AT ONE HANGING

Men Fonnd Onllty of Aldlna; Outbreak
at Constantinople Are Kxe-cat- cd

In Pontic.

CONSTANTINOPLE. May
men were hanged In public at daybreak In
Constantinople today, having been found
guilty of complicity In. the revolutionary
outbreak of April II. The bodies were left
exposed to view for a short tm only.

Rnrnl Carriers Appointed.
WASHINGTON, May Tele-

gram.) Rural carriers appointed: Ne-

braska, Johnson, route t, Frank H. Golt,
carrier; Walter-- ' E. Hlckey, substitute;

If you care for the
best finish of linen
that skilled labor
can give, you care
for us.

At tho

G STORE
Friday

Drugs cost lass than ever bsfore
In Omaha.

Even If you have a supply for your
present needs you will do well to pro-
vide for requirements a year hence.
Everything Is advancing In price, and
drugs are sure to follow.
25c bottle Peroxide is
26c Sanltol Face Cream l4o
7iC Combs ge
$1.00 Newbro's Herplcids ao
25c Mennen's Talcum Powder.... lSe
$1.00 Hand Mirrors , go

Soaps, Perfumes, Hal Brashes,
Tooth Brushes at way aowrn vrioes.
We redeem the coupons In the Sat-

urday Evening Post for a 10c cake
Palm oiivs soap rmxa.

Try our 10c cigars for c; or 6c
clears. 1 for 10c.

Howell Drug Co.,
207-20- 9 N. 16111 St.

mom iotu.

Big Sate
Men's) Blue
5eme Suite

. Satttrda' OMAHA

You Cart Siva From Ho
il Y ou Will Select Them at This Great
Sal at Brandeis Stores Friday.

11 ' 1 I
$3-$- 4 AUUUItd JJUUilCr OUllS " Ja

These suits are better grade
than you usually buy. Summer
weight cheviots in single or double
breasted,' also good woolen mssi-mere- 8.

,

Many are "Banner Brand"
suits which we bought at a greatly
reduced price.

Reinforced seams; good linings.
Thev afe $3.50 $fi no
and $4.00 knee H

pants; Friday, at.

Extra Special Offer of the
Strongest and Most Durable
SI.50 and SLOO Knlcker
bocker Panis . ,r.

Meadow Grove route 1, Hnrry A. Nye,
carrier; John L. Williams, substitute;

'Stamford, route 2, Albert H. Ruri, car-
rier; O. T. Burt, sbustltute. Iowa. Akron,
route 2. Luverne Swift, csrrler; Virginia
Swift, substitute; I Moines, route , bin-coi- n

A. Crook, carrier; H. T. Crook, sub-
stitute.

Kemper, Hemphill A Buckingham.
All Kinds of Plating.

KOTBKXWTfJ Of OCX AIT STBAMBHrPS.
Arrived. Baile4.

NEW YORK.. Bremen.. hM . AdrUtlc.
NBW YORK. . Ryndstn . MsuraUDli.
NEW YORK. . M)atte
KB W YORK:. Primes Irene..
Ol'KENSTOWN. . .Baionls . raronlt.
LONDON .PhtltdelphUn.
ANTWERP Mantion.
SOUTHAMPTON K p. Wiihslra.
SOUTHAMPTON .Oceanic.
PLYMOUTH Teutonic
LIVERPOOL, .Lais Erie.

ADVANCE NOTICES

Saturday Sales

BRANDEIS

STORES
Great SaJa of Famous

"OPERA BRAND"

WAISTS
These fre tb ? genuine Opera

Wslsts, known everywhere as
waists of the highest character
every group will be a big bar-
gain at

1.98 CO.9SeO.98 gA.98
pJ. I e?1

In Oar MiUlnery Dept.
Hundreds of Imported

"VOGUE" HATS
Worth up to Clin
$50 and $75......

These are the originals of the
famous bats that have been pub
lished In "Vogue."

In connection with this sale, your
choice of any hat in our Milll- -'

nery Dept., worth (HI fup to $50, at t7 vf

8ATIRDAY.
Is the Great Sale of Genuine

Leather

HAND BAGS
of finest leather, at

98c to $3.98
Saturday Oreat Sale of Drum

mer' Samples

FANCY LINENS
at Leas than Half Price.

A GREAT SPECIAL PURCHASE
OF MEN'S BLUE

SERGE SUITS
Will go on special sale. These

suits are high grade and hand
tailored at

SIO $15 S20

IS
OMAHA

Kuenhc's New
T --500 Block Bakery

Delicatessen and bakery
lunch prepared eTery day for
those who like delicacies.

A cup of fine coffee, choco-
late and Kuenne's delicious
bakery stuffs will please you.

lSth at. sjBeelel fee atarday.
B) Bower ulf Baltimore Oake

Healing Extraordinary
If you want to be quickly cured by a

supreme power, no matter what your be-
lief, as sound aa If you never had an
ailment, deposit pries in bank, payable
to me when you are cured

America B. Cooper
lilt loath SMh St. rnoae, tod. A3378

BBBBI

Ball and Bat

tree With

W ' Boys Soils

i Orv Your BoyV Clothe

1 C S198

feller
Beet.
Boy's
M QkJC

ART and PICTURE STOCK
HALF PRICE SALE
STARTS SATURDAY

Every artfchVin stock. ViU be
closed out at half-price- .

.

SMITH & KENNEDY,
Props. .

152l''t)0dge St. .

A MVSPiM KJfTS. .'! '

Omaha, Monday, June 7
TKX KXOHTT MORAtOR Or TIZcxmovs woslo

TIS CAKI.

HAG EN BECK
AJtO OStEAT

W A L LAC E
COMBINED SHOWS

1,000 rxopui 600 AjrittAX.aU

1.000 PEOPXBI em AimfAI.B!
The Most Comprehensive Bhow onEartli
Only Circus In "tri World tlav- -

ing Trained Wild Animus!
Every Circus Act aFeatire!
Every Animal Act a M a r V e 1 ! j
800 Arsnle Champions. 60 Aerial Artists.

40 Acrobats, fid Clowns, 7 Muslolans,
S 00 Wild Animals, 4O0 Finest Horses.

THE DREAMLAND OF
TENTED SHOWS

3 Rnrost a btaoebiH0OB STB HI. OIKT ABENAt.
AXRIAX, ECI,AVX( V

HITPOMOMB T SLACK
BXOaXST MSNAOEKXE!

BAKEST CrBOIstEVB!

MILLION DOLLAR STREET
PARADE AT 10 A. M;

Fsrfermanoss at p. m. entf-- p. m.
Doors Open One Hour Earllsr.General Admission Children - SSe andAdults SOo. Bssarrsd seats additional. Alltents positively rain proof.

BOYD'S THEATER
TOSAT AT 1 130 TOW lOHT AT BUS
The WOODWARD STOCK CO.

STA XtAJrO and AXBEBT MOBBISJOV.

the college Widow
Vast Week.

rIDAT A JTO BATXTBDAT MATIBZB
AND HXOKT

Charles rrohmaa Presents
MARIE DORO .

la ksr oomefly . snooess .

THE MORALS OF MARCUS

I a, fllaoasei Sons;, isoei lad..
VTOOK OO.'B TAUWIU. WEEK

Meary Dlasy's Success,
THE MAN ON. THE. BOX

Me Mattasss Thars. and Saturday sso",; ' ary Mannsrtnj--

Jnaa (and aU summer) Movlnf rtotures

AIR DOIVIE
UTI AID BOXfOXAS

Mailman Stock Company

JUST PLAIN F6i.KS
S A misaim. 10 and soe.
Next week "lor Bis atotaer's Honor."

Our aim is satisfaction,, and we
accomplish our alm..j,

TKV.A PLATE lpstjji'AT

THE CALUMET


